
BRITOX IXSTALLED AS RABBI.

Average
salary.

$2,015 65
2.130 31
2.1W 41
2.159 S3
2.ISO 52
2.211 73
2,287 37
2.327 7S
2.600 00
2.ei2 16
2.64-1 01
2.645 01

SHOWS GROWTH OF EXPENSE IN THE VARIOUS

BOROUGHS 9IXCB 1890.

Controller Coler yesterday gave out his fourth
analysis of the Bud3ec for 1901. taking:. the Law IV-

partment. He has previously taken the Police. Fire

and Park departments.: and is giving one of the

analyses every week. In the Law Department in

the boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx . for

1890 there were seventy-two men employed, with a

total cost, including aggregate salaries and ex-

penses, of $201,200. The per capita, cost that year

was .132. and the men had an average salary

of $1,978 33. The following year, and every year until

IMS. salaries and all expenses, even including the

number of men employed. rose gradually. In UN
the expenses took a tremendous jump,as consolida-
tion was enacted that year, and the expenses were
correspondingly much greater, there being extra

work and study of all sorts.
From 1898 until the present time all five boroughs

.-!!-« reckoned with Manhattan and The Bronx. In

the Borough of Brooklyn prior to the consolidation
the greatest cost for the Law Department was in

1897. when it reached a total of $79.870 57. The per

capita cost that year was .074. with an average

salary of $2,719 50 for a staff of twenty-four men.

In Queens and Richmond the same year was the

most expensive, the cost being $26,866 75 and $30.-

634 42, respectively.
In the appended table it will be seen that in the

whole city from 1890 to 1901 inclusive^ there has
been an increase of $161,950 53 in the aggregate cost.
It willalso be noticed that the difference in the
cost for the years 1897 and 1898 was $58.793 03.
caused by extra work for consolidation. The per
capita cost from 1890 to 1901 inclusive has risen
.014 while from 1837 to IS3B it rose .018. A table
of the cost per capita cost and average salary

for 1890 to 1901 inclusive is as follows:
Aggregate Per capita

Tear. cost- cost.
1890 , $261,097 47 .105
IS9I ! 275.31653 .108
1892 270.76048 .104
I*o3 284,13257 .102
JTO4 293,60109 .102
1595 301.73474 102
IS9B 338.04233 .110
1897 ~. 851,51174 .111
ISBB 421.104 77 .129
1899 423.04800 .126
1900 423.048 00 .123
1901 423.04800 .119

ISHOPPERS. CURB MERCHANTS AND GAYLY
, DECORATED TURKEYS GIVE TOKENS

OF CHRISTMAS.CHEER.

The streets of the city. have changed their ap-

¦ pearance In the last few days. In the shopping dis-

tricts the crowd of people hns grown until the
pavements, are covered with,almost a solid mass

of humanity. Inside the stores It is almost im-
possible to pass from one counter to another. Many'
amusing incidents take place near the elevators.'
As soon as the door of a car opens the people

; Inside try to rush out and those outside try to rush

in The elevator men shout, men and women
: chatter, packages are dropped and there is enough

confusion to turn the coolest heads. On the coun-

ters the newest and gayest goods are displayed.

!The aisles are arched over with holly and ribbons.
j and one seems to be at a fair. In the toy depart-

j ments, especially, the scenes are lively. Children
I are excited over engines or by pink cheeked, yel-

! low haired dolls; clerks are running to and fro.
starting tin fiddlers that play inaudible tunes, wind-
ing up drivers of donkey carts, barouches and

!barges, that dash over the tops of boxes to sudden
| endings.

This season of the year Is, of course, the best one
for merchants. They are jubilant over the fine
weather, which keeps no one at home, and they
say that they have never done such a rushing busi-

ness. Yesterday was the principal day for buyers

of presents, many of whom came to town from the
country with fat purses, which they were willing

to empty In exchange for things that were at-
tractive. That they found the opportunity to em-
ploy them goes as much without faying as that
they received what they sought. In the markets
hundreds of turkeys were displayed. One dealer In
Washington Market had put labels on his stock.
He called his turkeys "Solomon's Best." "Ter-
rible Teddy," "Captain Titus." and. In fact, every

one of his "fine birds" appeared to be the namesake
of some prominent person. Other dealers had deco-
rated their turkeys with rosettes of blue, yellow
and red paper, so that the turkeys looked somewhat
like birds of paradise. Above one stand a half
dozen huge turkeys were strung out with spread
wings, making the stand look like a hunter's
lodge.

West-st., like many others, was bright with heaps
of yellow oranges. Indeed, yellow and green gave
West-st. a foreign and decidedly holiday appear-
ance. There were barrels of mistletoe, groves of
Christmas trees and perfect grottos of holly and
Florida palms.

The downtown streets, like Fulton-st.. were filled
with stands containing a great variety of salable
odds and ends. Fancy worked suspenders, boxes of
artificial snow, Jumping jacks, story books, slip-
pers for the fireside, boxes of books, gramo-
phones, cardboard houses, dazzling little Christmas
trees and "nice grapefruit" suggested an Invasion
of tradesmen. To-morrow will be the last day of
business for many of these merchants, and In view
of this fact they made every effort to get rid of
what goods they could yesterday. Office boys were
their chief customers, but they were not particular
so long as they could turn an honest penny from
Christmas cheer. . .;,.:

SURPRISE TO WESTERN UXIOX.

BREAKS AWAY WHILE ON THE WAY TO KINGS

COUNTY PENITENTIARY.

As Conrad Kaufman, a constable from Rockland
County, was taking two prisoners through the city
yesterday on their way to the Kings County Peni-
tentiary one of them broke away at West and
Chambers sts., and made good his escape. Kaufman,
having another prisoner, was unable to follow. A
crowd started in pursuit, but none of the runners
was so fleet of foot as the prisoner. He was James
Foley. sentenced for being drunk and disorderly.
The police have received the following description
of Foley. for whom they are now searching: Dark
complexion and hair, twenty-six years old, smooth
face, dark clothes and overcoat, black derby hat.

WANTS SEPARATE TRIAL FOR KERR.

DID NOT EXPECT DEFEAT IN SUIT AGAINST

AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

"Naturally, we were surprised," said George H.
Fearons, general attorney of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, yesterday, "that we were de-
feated in the royalty suit brought by us against
the American Bell Telephone Company for the re-
covery of $12,000,000. We were confident that the
United States Circuit Court would decide in our
favor. The case has been before the courts since
1883. Icannot say what action we shall take. In a
week or two. after we have received a copy of
Judge Colt's decision, we shall determine what our
future course willbe."

WANTS TO RUX MORE CARS TO BATTERY.

COUNSEL INJENNIE BOSSCHIETER CASE APPLIES

TO JUSTICE DIXOX.

Paterson, Dec. 22 (Special).— Justice Dixon came
to this city to-day In response to an appllcati&n
by John W. Harding, counsel fcr George J. Kerr,
for a trial separate from the other three men
charged with the murder of Jennie Bosschieter.

Counsel for McAllister. Campbell and Death have
agreed to have these three tried together, but
Harding wants to have his client tried alone.

Judge Dlxon said he would hear counsel again
next Wednesday at Jersey City, and then decide
the matter.

THE REV. DR. AEHER BEGINS HIS LABORS FOR

THE CONGREGATION B'NAI JESHURUN.

The Rev. Dr. Joseph M. Asher was installed as
rabbi of the Congregation B'nal Jeshurun, at Mad-
ison-aye. and Slxty-fifth-st., yesterday forenoon, to
succeed the Rev. Stephen S. Wise. Dr. Asher comes
from London and is a graduate of Cambridge Uni-
versity.

The Rev. Dr. Gustav Gotthell, of the Temple
Emanu-El, conducted the installation. He told Dr.
Asher that he was coming to a new field, where he
would find things very different from those in
which he had been in the past laboring. He would
find a greater liberality In the ministers cf the vari-
ous denominations of this country. There was a
toleration and a friendliness among ministers that
did not obtain in other countries. He would meet
the ministers of other denominations on platforms
and In society, and this would be an advantage to
him. as it would broaden his mind. Dr. Gottheil
emphasized the necessity of toleration and magna-
nimity. He also called to the Incoming rabbi's no-
tice that be would tlnd ideas more advanced here
than where he formerly labored, and enjoined on
him the need of constant intercourse with all the
people, as It would give him some conception of
what his ministry should be.

Dr. Asher was formally presented to NewmanCowen, president of the Board of Trustees, then to
the trustees, and afterward to the congregation
and Sunday school. He preached a sermon of a
doctrinal nature, at its close making a personal ad-
dress to the congregation.

XEW-EXGLAXD SOCIETY DIXXER.

LOADIXG TAXES OX THE CITY.

RIGHTS OF METROPOLITAN FRANCHISE TO BE

DECIDED BEFORE THREE LINES

ARE EXTENDED.

The Metropolitan Street Railway Company, which
now owns and operates the Third-aye. line. Is
In negotiation with the city authorities relative to
running cars of the Fourth and Madison-aye. and
the Third-aye. lines down Broadway to the Battery.
The officials of the street railway company and the
city authorities come to an understanding as
to the rights of the railway company. There is
some contention over the elasticity of the franchise
under which the streetcar line operates, and an
Interpretation will have to be secured as to the
rights of the company to make this extension.

FORECLOSURE- BY MEIICAX COURT.

ANNIVERSARY OF LANDING OF PILGRIMS CELE-

BRATED AT ORANGE. N. J.

Orange, N. J., Dec. 22 (Special).— The New-Eng-

land Society of Orange celebrated to-night the
280th anniversary of the landing of the Pilgrims
by a dinner in Upper Music Hall. One hundred
and stventy-flve covers were laid. The loom waa
decorated with American and English flags, coats-
of-arms of the different States, wreaths of holly

and stag antlers. Camillus G. Kidder, president

of the society, presided and made an opening
speech.

The toasts and responses were as follows: "The
Pilgrim Fathers," responded to by the Rev. Dr.
Leander T. Chamberlain, of New-York; "The Purl-
tan In the Twentieth Century," Jacob G. Schur-
man. president of Cornell University; "The Bal-
ance Sheet of the Century"; William M. Ivina,
ex-City Chamberlain of New-York; "Civic Re-
sponsibilities," Charles J. Bonaparte^ of Baltimore:
"The Pilgrim Daughters," James G. Croswell. of
New-York.

BAXK ROBBERS AT WORK.

DECISION REGARDING MORTGAGE ON SONORA

AND SINALOA COMPANY'S PROPERTY.

"The Judge of the Second Civil Court of the City
of Mexico has just handed down a decision fore- !
closing the mortgage on the Sonora and Sinaloa
Irrigation Company," said Walter S. Logan, of tho
firm of Logan. Demond & Harby, lawyers, at No.
27 Willlam-st., yesterday. "The suit for the fore-
closure of the mortgage, which amounted to $600,000,
was begun last October for the purpose of reor- [
ganizlrig the company. Iam trustee for the bond-
holders, who ordered the suit brought Inorder that
their interests might be better conserved. The .
Mexican stockholders of the company have pro-
tested against the foreclosure proceedings on the
ground that the Jurisdiction of the case lies with
the Civil Court at Guaymas, State of Sonora, and
not with the Federal Court. Their protest will be
of no avail. In my opinion, because our action in
opening the case in the Federal Court Is backed by
the best legal advice of the Republic."

The property of the Sonora and Sinaloa Irrigation
Company consist? of 550. C00 acres of land situated in
the Yaqul River Valley, in the State of Sonora. and
one of the most extensive irrigation plants in
Mexico. The company has a capitalization of
about J1.500.C00, according to Mr.Losan.

PRESIDENT FEITNER COMPLAINS OF THE COURSE

OF THE STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

"There is no sense In borrowing trouble about
any so-called prospective deficiency of $5,000,000 In
our local tax fund because of the failure of the
corporations .to pay their franchise tax," said Presi-
dent Feitner of the Tax Commission yesterday to a
Tribune reporter.

"Thus far," continued Mr. Feitner. "the courts
have upheld the Ford Franchise Tax law, and they
probably will continue to do so. The only thing
that is causing us any particular discomfort Is the
rank injustice cf the State Board of Equalization.
The State Board keeps on unloading upon us a
disproportionate amount of the State taxes. In
eighteen counties of the State In 1899 the assessed
valuation was returned to the State Board as being
from 69 to 85 per cent of the actual value, while we
found by investigation that the real proportion of
assessed and actual value is from 34 to 55 per cent.
Despite this there was added by the State Board
to the assessed valuation of real estate In this city
the enormous amount of 1188.753,108. The habitual
Injustice of the State Board toward this city is
more apparent this year than ever. They have
gone on from year to year Increasing our assessed
valuations, never crediting us. however, with more
than C3per cent of full value, except In 1599. when
we were accorded 61 per cent. This was bad
enough. Now. in face of the fact that our assessed
valuations for 1899 showed an increase of 17 per
cent, the State Board, by an Incomprehensible
method of proportion, credits, us with but <" per
cent of full value in the table of 1900, an insignifi-
cant increase of 3 per cent. We" know to a cer-
tainty that the examining members of the State
Beard, the ones who knew best what to do in order
to be just, were arbitrarily overruled by the other
equalization members. On account of the peculiar
methods of the State Board the tremendous total
of t123.526.?75 has been added to the assessed value
of real estate in this county, and J25.103.227 in
King*."

High Ma.,, »:

The Holy Innocents— First mass at «*: Sol**,,,
High Mass at 11:10 a. m.:
Processional Prelude, orchestra and organ.... Men<i«i»^.
K£rt» la C. Mass No. 2 ••

~"H.Tl
Gloria. Mass, In C Hayrf,
Credo. Mas*. In C .-«

-
.-.••••••••••••••••••....... fTaViW

Offertory. Ad^te FM»I« Nov'lto'i u^»
Sanctus and Agnes Del. from MM* No. 2. solo sad

>
ch«rn» DaaTsrS

FoJtlud*. "March." orchestra and oigaii.
"a

Musical Vespers at 3 p. m.:
DlxltDomiaus ,1
Lnudat* Domlnum V. M«rM4ast>Magnificat ij
Adeste FM»1«.
Taatum Ergo —....— rj^

All Saints', mornlnc:
Prelude for organ and string* .....i. Oii'.a,..
An*r«e» TTniliiiir
Jfyri« Duso,;
Gloria GuHauntLargo ........ • Hia<!»iCredo. No. 3 »..

—
...Hatv.,

OCtrtory. a >••¦• :-:-... «*rsn

ffenctus l.rv>u--j
Benedlcttx. soprano, tenor and baea ........i^-^-V-.Agnus Del Ccujxii
Poetlude ...v . -..KreticiaS

Vespers at 7:13 p. in.:

Onjan prelude. "La Creche". .........— —...... Gatlaaat
Gregorian Psalms.
De ProfundU.

-
QesassMagnificat QnbmZ

O Salutaris.
- .OaSS

Own poetlude. '"Toiilte Hoetlaa" '. .V.'.'«kli»MtaS^-
'-**

Organ postlude. "Tomte Ilortlas" BaJat-SaSas--
St. Patrick's Cathedral— So:

4:30 a. m.:
Processional. "Hark. th-» Herald Ang-Is •to*."
Mass In C

¦

'
Msad«:iao!aMass In C :

—
Erca'rOffertory. Adeste ridtlss Vs«sis»

Solemn Pontifical Mass at IIa. a:
Prelude for oreheatra. harp and ofiu Raai!*rFrjcesatonal. -Wail* Shepherds Watched Their Floe*..-
Grand "Mess* So>nn»i:e" tor solo, cfesna. iwili—n^***and organ Gon=<vi
Oradua>. "Publlate Deo"' _. D-houOffertory. Adeite Fld«l«s

_
TTbmII

Recessional. "Holy Nlfht" .'"T£rr
Poetlude

_
KnMesjßar

Solemn Pontifical Vespers at 4 p. m.:
IDixit Domic ...,.^..._.

—
Bai>^;Psalms of tba Day -••— "di»Z'

Magnificat Z .T*......d5^,«
IAlma Kedemprorls = iL'.-T^l^^

Tantum Ergo '...-.Boss
St. Vincent de Paul—High Mass at 5 a. m.. Mass

at 9 a. m.. Solemn High Mass at 11 a. m.:
Prelude, ergaa OfcßßßSsaKyrW, Gloria. Asnus Del. Mass* Soienaelle ¦«. lasn»1 Credo. Mass No. 1

—
...~. T «»sS

i Offertory, ••Pajtorea." chorus
—

....«.*.7.J1 wtaiZ2
Sanctus. Messe SoJennelle „ » Sflaa
Benedietus Quartet Ca. niiiiFostlude. Gloria InExcels, caorna.

" *

Solemn Vespers, at S p. m.:
Prelude. Organ

_ _
Ch. firiM11

Dlxlt Dominus. Quartet. ...T?p oSSLaudato Puerl -:,„..-,,, , '¦«' VhuitMagnificat. Quartet 7....A.' fcJJJrOffertory. Adeste Fideles ..._.... .1...!.... vSSS-O Salutaris." Trio
_

I-ll'.Roww"Tantum Ergo." Chorus "1!!^" I&2iPostlude. organ .'.!'.i^Mm^'lUßr
St. Ignatius Loyola—Solemn High Mass at Ia. m.. sung by one hundred pupils of the artist.

Processional. "Hall.Thou Blessed Men"Jobs PhlCpFoUy
Gloria V.W.'.V.V."~!'.y.'.~'.~'.'. '.".

• Couaod
Credo :::::::;:-::::-::::—~: "

wS2Offertorj'. Adeste Fueie»-- r-:£:::::^Sanctus
A^ffcar

—
Recessional. "Christinas Bella,*'

Solemn High Mass at 11 a. in., fimWa aaartst;
chorus, string orchestra and organ:

Orchestral Prelude
— —................ _

SelectedProcessional. Adeste Fidelesj 'Hymnal
Kyrie. Op. 160 „ _.Rieiabe-ger
Gloria. "St. Cecelia"

_ _
..T.Jrf!cossCredo. Imperial. No. 3._ „_. Bayda

Offertory.::A?. Maria"u:n£L —John PilllpFoley

B«nedictuX""Sc"c^Ua*Cl""."."lllllliriir.^fGounodAgnus Del Op. 16& „ _
Rheinberger

Recessional. "InRoyal David's Clty"....__ Hymnal
Anthem. Chorus and Orchestra ..............Salttt-Sae'M

Solemn Vespers at 4 p. m.:
Festal Prelude —.........._ ...... .^Rhelaberger
Psalms of the Day.._ ........^.... Gregorian
Magnificat _....._....... _...... Oiaim|an
"Puer Natus Eat".. ............... .......... Wlwlnhergei'
"Pania Angelicas"

_..................... Palestrtna
"Tantum Ergo". .._

_
\u0084.,...¦

_
SilasAdeste Fideles __.„._ Novella

Poetlude
_

_. Improvisation

St. Leo's, at 5 a. m.. High Mass:
Overture

_
Weber'

Sorg of the. Seraphs" .Posaaaaki
| Mass for male voices ..............La, Bacae

Poetlude Meyerbeer

At 10 a. m.. Low Mass: {'
Selections on the organ by Joseph Posnansai from the

works of Beethoven. Chopin. Guilmaat. Batiste, Du-
bois and Poznanskt.

At 11 a. m.. Solemn High Mass:
Overture ~ ......._.v....Tr«^r
Kyrie. Messe Solennelie. '.'.'...'.'..'.'.'. '.'. '.'.l"l'7^'"llOcanod
Gloria In Escelsis. Second Mass Haydn
Credo. Messe Solennelle Gounod
Sanctus. Messe Solennelle _..........SJ««Boa
Agnus Del. M'ssa Solemnls Rossini

Solo, quartet, chorus, string sextet aa* cage*

Violin solo VI*«ISS»P«
Richard1Arnold and organ. >--,'ac£3.

Adeste Fldelis .»ot«Uo
Soli, quartet, chorus, strings and organ.

At benediction after High Mass:
Tantum Ergo. .^

..—•...¦Baa
Tenor solo, quartet and organ.

Laudato Dominum ................. ............ Pozaasskt
Chorus and organ.

Coronation March
—

...Mayaf bear
Strings and organ.

St. Bernard's Rectory— High Mass at 11 a m.
Gounod's mass to the "Sacred Heart": Kyri*. Gloria.

Credo. B<!nedictua. Sanctus, Agnus Del.
Vespers ai 7:30 p. m.:
Music to be sung from Harden. Gluck. Mozart. Or«-

gorian hymns.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Metropolitan Temple, morning:

p...,,,,., «Pastoral Symphony. "Messiah.**....... HandelFreiuaes.. j..Xa2areta.. (arla) Gouaod
TV>«tlndes i'°- Thou That Tellest," "Messiah"... HandelPostludes.. }Bßest.esta jMarca mvey

"Sing. O Heavens" ................ Tours
"Christians. Awake" .Maunder

Anthems J "l*>.God. Our God. Has Come". HayneaAnthems.. ..For Unto Us/...Measlah.. Haniel
"The Birthday of a King" Nifflfajai

(_ "Hallelujah Chorus." "Messiah" ..Handel
Processional. "O. Come. All Te Faithful."
Recessional. "Hark, the Herald Ange15"........... Dykes

Vested choir of one hundred.
Union Church, at 11 a. m. :

Organ prelude. "Andante Caatablle". Wtdor
Anthem, "Come. Ye Lofty" ................Faster
Solo for soprano. "O. Holy Night".............. Adam
Anthem. "There Were Shepherds Abiding"...Max Vogrtch
Anthem, for alto solo and chorus. "O. Thou That

Tellest"
—

-. Handel
Organ. "Allegro Assai"

— —.~._..Gur.:ruat

At 8 p. m.:
Organ prelude. "The Shepherds in the Held".Otto Mailing
Solo. "'Behold IBring Good Tidings"....... Rosier
Cantata. "The Story of Beth '....

—..John E. West
Organ postlud<>» "Alleluia" .—.......Clement Lorct

YORK EXPECTED TO PREFER CHARGES

AGAINST DEVERY WHICH MAYCAUSE

I HIS REMOVAL.

Lewis Nixon and his colleagues of the Tammany

Vlca Committee found an admirable opportunity a

few days ago to bolster up the pose they have

taken of being the only real purifiers In the city.

That opportunity they made the most of. In a

morning newspaper yesterday there appeared a

graphic description of how Mr. Nixon, stalking into

the office of Acting Chief Cortrlght. flaunted a list

of some forty or fifty gambling houses and pool-

rooms inthe face of the man who Is talcing Chief
Dcvery's place, and insisted that they be closed

within twenty-four hours. "Mr. Nixon, it is im-

possible." Cortright was related a* saying, where-
upon Mr. Nixon thundered: "It Is not impossible,
and Itmust be done!"

Cortright tremblingly whimpered, according to

the impression given by the story, that he would

consult Chief Devery about the matter. Here was

another opening for thunder. "You will consult no

one!' Mr.Nixon Is alleged to have stormed. "You

will close those places within twenty- four hours! 1

Again Cortright is presumed to have whimpered

and to have pleaded for more time to carry out the

orders of the august Mr. Nixon, who magnani-

mously consented to grant' a further twenty-four

hours' peace.
•Very well." he Is said to have replied. It is

now 5 o'clock and this is Wednesday afternoon. I

shall expect that these houses be closed by 5o'clock
on Friday afternoon."

CORTRIGHT NOT EASY TO BULLDOZE.

A pretty story. Indeed were It true! Any one

who knows Deputy Chief Cortright is not likely to

be deceived into the belief that he would permit

himself to be bulldozed in this fashion by a mem-

ber of Tammany's discredited and make-believe
purifiers. Cortright himself denied yesterday that
any such conversation as reported took place be-

tween him and Lewis Nixon. It is true that Mr.

Nixon handed him a list of gambling places wnich

he requested should be closed, but that request was
not made In the authoritative and threatening man-

ner that was depicted in the newspaper which pub-

lished the purported interview. Politicians who are
close to Tammany's counsels thoroughly under-
stand the motives which swayed the so-called \Ice
Committee in desiring to have certain gambling
houses closed. Of late complaints have been lodged

with the gambling commission— the men who collect
the levies from the gambling house keepers, and
without whose permission a game cannot be run
In this city— there is too much competition.
It was told that there were too many nouses
in operation to make the business as profitable as
Itmight be. Paying heed to the protests the com-
mission decided to close forty or fifty of the smaller
places, In order to increase the revenues of the
larger ones. The list handed to Deputy Chief Cort-
right contained the names of the smaller fry thus
selected for immolation. This, it can be stated
upon competent authority, is the true explanation
of Mr. Nixon's visit to Headquarters on Wednes-
day. The Tammany Vice Committee merely sought

to make a show of virtue out of what was entirely
a matter of mesalty so far as they were con-
cerned. Apart from the few that were sacrificed,

gambling houses were running as usual yesterday.

YORK MAY ACCUSE DEVERY.
It was reported yesterday that Bernard I.York,

president of the Police Board, Intended to prepare
charges against Chief Devery. The charges, it was
•aid. would be based upon the illegal transfers of

Deputy Chiefs McLaughlin and Clayton and upon

Insubordination. Mr. York's proposed action, it

was added, had been prompted by and would have
the support of the Brooklyn Democratic machine.
When Mr. York was seen by a Tribune reporter
last night he declined to discuss the report. "I will
not say one word about police matters.

"
was the

only reply he would make to various inquiries that
were put to him. With regard to the alleged Cort-
right and Nixonencounter, he said he knew noth-
ing about it beyond what he had read.

Chief Devery was seen at his home yesterday
afternoon, but he refused to talk with reporters.

NIXON'S VERSION OF THE STORY.

KMr.
Nixon said last ev^ningt^

Yes. Idid give Acting Chief Cortright a list of
forty-eight gambling houses, with a request that
they be closed at once. Idid not order Mr. Cort-
right to close them, nor did Iuse the breezy lan-
guage which a morning paper has accredited me
with using. Isimply placed my dat» Inhis hands,
and said Irelief upon him to relieve the city of
these dens as soon as he could arrange to do so.
Ihave the greatest faith In Mr. Ccrtright's probity
and ability,and so left the matter entirely in his
hands. Ialso suggested that word be sent imme-
diately to Chief Devery that such a move was• contemplated. I did this because Iwished that
every one concerned 6ho«ld toe fullycognizant of
the action we were about to take.
ItIs a mistake to belifcve-fflat my action created'

consternation at Headquarters. My Instructions
have been taken seriously from the moment that
Tammany Hall announced that gambling should
no longer exist in this city as a recognized institu-
tion. The police have worked faithfully since the
anti-vice announcement was made, and there has

(been no "bluffing"whatsoever. The police of New-
York City are among the best disciplined forces In

F the world, and the people of the metropolis have
every reason to feel proud of them. Silently and
surely, for several weeks, we have closed up gam-
bling houses and poolrooms, until now Iam confi-
dent that none of the proprietors will have the
temerity to defy us longer. Instantly these houses
are discovered they will be closed at once and for
good. Itis too bad that our efforts have received
publicity,because now It willbe harder for us to
uncover these few remaining lawbreakers.
Icannot publish the list of the forty-eight gam-

blinghouses and poolrooms, with the names of the
proprietors, which Igave to Mr. Cortright last
Wednesday afternoon. We do not care to make
these men known until we are sure that the people
of this city will co-operate with us in exterminat-
ing them. It we were sure that we would be
help- 1 and not Interfered with we would publish
the iirt In question.

The forty-eight gambling houses have been closed,
as far as the committee has been able to ascer-
tain. Oar eplendid police force Is intelligentlywork-
Ing with us. Every new complaint will be ted
upon at once. Tammany Hall has the best Inter-
ests of the city at heart, and the people of New-
York will appreciate thi.« fact when they see what
results we have achieved.

Ask' '1 if the report that Chief Devery may be
deposed be True. Mr. Nixon said: "Certainly the
rumor la unfounded. There is a lot of .-tuff In the
mouth* of gossip mongers concerning the recent
doings at Police Headquarters, but this latest MS)-
rtp Is the most irresponsible of the lot. Chief
Devery is the right man in the right place, and he
will not be invited to quithis post."

THEY GOT $5,000 INKENTUCKY. BUT IT WAS RE-

COVERED—MORE LUCKY IN ILLINOIS.

Tullahoma, Term., Dec. 22.— Five men used dyna-

mite on the vault of the Coffee County Bank, at
Manchester, Ky., early to-day. They secured $5,000
in currency, stole a handcar and escaped In th» di-
rection of Tullahoma. Shortly after their depart-
ure the night patrol cf Manchester found the
bank's doors open. He immediately telephoned the
authorities. A policeman and deputy sheriff, heav-
ily armfd, secreted th^mpf-lves along the railway
a mile out. Ina short time the handcar appearea
and waa ambushed. Four of the thieves succeeded
in getting away In the darkness, but the fifth man
proved to be the one who carried thr- treasure, and
all the loot was recovered. Bloodhounds wpre put
on the scent of the four others, but they have so
far eluded their pursjers.

Cleveland, Ohio. Deo. 22.—Burglars late last night
attempted to rob the Exchange Bank, at Madison,
Ohio, twenty-five miles east of this city. They
blew open the =afe, hut were frightened away bo-
fore securing its contents. A man who discovered
the burglars at work was felzed, bound and gagged.
The safe contained a large yum of money, but not
a cent was secured by the cracksmen.

Dalton City. 111., Dec. 22.— Between $3,000 and $4,000
was secured by a gang who used dynamite on the
vault of the Dalton City Bank early to-day. Al-
though a posse was quickly formed, no trace of
the robbers has yet been secured.

KILLED WHILE PLAYIXG OX A BRIDGE.
Francis Brenn3n, eleven years old. whose parents

live at No. 874 Chambers-st., Newark, N. J., was
killed by a train of the Central Railroad on the
railroad bridge across Cbarcbers-st.. in Newark.yesterday. The boy waa playing with some com-
panions on the bridge when the engine of the train
struck him.

G. W. WAXMAKER APPOINTED.
Appraiser Wilbur F. Wakeman yesterday ap-

pointed George W. Wanmaker, Republican leader
of the XVth District, Deputy Appraiser in place
of J. Hart Brewer, who died on Friday. The fol-
lowing delegation from the Appraiser's office will
attend the funeral of Mr. Brewer in Trenton to-
morrow, forenoon at 11:30: Wilbur F. Wakeman,

J. P. Skillman. Michael Nathan, Harve T. An-
drews and Warren Sherwood. Allof the delegation
save Mr. Wakeman are assistant appraisers. The
promotion of Mr. Wanraaker does not bring him
an increase of salary, but in Mr. Wakeman s ab-
sence he will hereafter be the Acting Appraiser.OUTLOOK FOR XEGROES IN HAWAII.MR. TILFORD'S DINNER TO XFAVSBOTS.

Frank Tilford. of the firm of Park & Tllford, will.
In accordance with his annual custom, give a din-
ner at noon on Christmas Day to five hundred
newsboys In Lyric Hall, Forty-second-st. and
Sixth-aye. The hall will be elaborately decorated
with flaes. the tables with evergreens and holly,
and a band of music will keep the boys in good
spirits. In addition to the substantial repast each
boy will receive a souvenir.

STREETCAR STRIKE IX SCRANTON.
Ecraaton. Perm.. Dec. 22 (Special).— Frank Silll-

man. general manager of the Seranton- Traction
Company, to-day gave the company's refusal to ac-
cede to the demands made by the local street rail-
way employe* 1 union several days ago. and as a
result th* men will go on strike to-morrow. The
men request that the working hours be reduced to
ten a day that the pay for men one year In the
e«rvlce of the company be increased to 20 cents
an hour, and that the swingshift be abolished. The
company figured the advance to mean 28 per cent
Increase over the November nay. and say? that
the workinghours are no longer than on other lines
in this locality. Poor business, due to the recent
coal strike. Is another reason given. Not a car
between Forest City and Pitt ston willrun to-mor-
row. T

PALESTIXE COMMAXDERY RECEPTIOX.
The committee In charge of the annual reception

of the Palestine Commar.dery, Knights Templar,
which will be given on January 30, ia as follows:
Frank W. Goodwin, chairman; Charles S. Cham-
plain, secretary; John R. Gardner, treasurer; Joslah
A. Westervelt, James T. Clyde and George Homans.

The reception will be held, as for the last three
years, at the Waldorf-Astoria. This year. In addi-
tion to the entire second floor of the hotel, which In
previous years has been sufficient space for the
entertainment of the guests of the corrvmandery,
the four big dining rooms have been engeged. On
the night of the entertainment they will be closed
to the general public at 11 p. m.

The tickets In previous years have been limited to
8.000. This year, because of the demand, the com-
mittee will issue 500 more.

MARRIAGE AXD THEN RELEASE.
Hackensack. Dec. 22 (Special).— More than a

year ago Eugene M. Westervelt was sued by the
father of Maud Earle for her services. After re-
maining in jail a year under a verdict of $6,000
Westervelt recently applied for a discharge under
the Insolvent Debtors' act. The application waa
refused, and Westervelt was sentenced to threeyears in the county Jail. This morning the young
man decided that he wanted to spend Christmas
with his friends, and he was married to Miss
Earle. The ceremony »i« performed by Justice
Cumraings in the Sneriff's parlor. Prosecutor
Koester providing the wine in which the bride's
health wrs drunk.

FAVORABLE REPORT BT MEMBER OF THEIR

RACE—WILL URGE EMIGRATION.

San Francisco, Dec. 22 (BDeclal).—The Rev. John
Henry Cook, a colored preacher, of Mississippi,
who recently went to Hawaii to inspect the sugar
plantations and the opportunities they offer to
negro laborers, returned by the Zealandla to-day.
He says he Is much pleased with the outlook, and
the companion who went with him remained at
Kohala and began work on a plantation. Mr. Cook
says he will advise the Deople of his race to emi-
grate to Hawaii, and he will accompany them. Ho
declares the advantages of Hawaii over any of
the Southern States are higher wages, shorter
hours of labor and no extremes of heat and cold.
Inaddition he says the quarters provided free by
the plantations are better, on the average, than
the negroes are able to provide for themselves inMississippi. Then there are free medical attendance
and other perquisites, which make tha real wages
much larger than they apparently are; a good sys-
tem of free schools and absence of race antag-
onism. He Is enthusiastic regarding the outlook
for negroes in Hawaii.

LUMBER SCHOONER ABANDONED BY CREW
Norfolk, Va.. Dec. 2!.—The three masted schooner

Frank Learning, Captain Campbell, from Norfolk
to New-York, lumber laden, became waterlogged
and was abandoned on the outer end of the Horse-
ahoe in the severe storm of yesterday morning.
The Learning's cargo shifted in the heavy weather,
causing her to take water, and the vessel filled
rapidly. Her crew, who report thrilling experi-
ences, managed to remain on the waterlogged ves-
sel's deck until picked up yesterday afternoon by
the schooner W. D. Hilton. Captain Llpplncott.
from New-YoriL which brought them to Norfolk
this morning. The Learning was found by the tug
Walter A. Luckenbach and tewed into port to-daySS,eTo« ce
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MACDONOUGH LAUNCHING POSTPONED.
East Bralntree, Mass.. Dec. 23.—The launching of

the new torpedo boat destroyer Macdonough. now
under construction at the Ore River Engine Works
will take place on Monday at noon. It was expect-
ed that the launching would be made to-day, butconditions were not favorable. Mrs. Lucy Mac-donough Reade. of Philadelphia, who will nama
vHed^sTs" Pre "nt t°"(lay'"were aISO lh*™

n

No Christmas Table
COMPLETE WITHOUT' t\c^ntd Appenztr & Initgoratat

SAYS HE WAS SHOT BY XEGROES.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 22—Reginald Wye. who came

here from London three weeks ago. is at a hos-
pital here in a critical condition with a bullet hole
through his right iung- He said that he had been
ehoi and robbed by two negroes last night.

A revolver was found in a cemetery near where
Wye reported his accident to the police. Itwas of
.38 cairbre. the same as the bullet which passed
through Wye's body, and had an empty cartridge Inone of the chambers. The policf- have ascertained
that Wye has been Belling his clothing, lncludlna naval uniform, at second hand stores and thit
he owed $25 for board.

' na tnat

COLLEGIATE.
Marble, at 11 a. m.:

,Organ prelude "March of th* Three Ma«J K.ra?s"..l>trt»is
Chorale. "'Break Forth. O Beauteous Heavenly

Light" , Baa*
Anthems:

While Shepherd* Watched"
—

Barnby
"Peace on Earth"

_
Mrs. H. H. A.Beach

"A Son? In the Xlght" Woodman
"Christian. Awake" Hl«s

Soprano solo. Christinas Song ........ Barnes
Tenor solo. 'Ye Foes of Man. TourMightlaShaken". Bach
String quartet, Saraband* ;Mossfcowskt
Organ po*tlu4e. "March PonttAeal*" De la TombaM

Fifth Avenue, at 11 a. m.:
Organ prelude. Sonata Pastoral*. 09. «• Rh«lnb«.-««-
Anthem. "There Were Shepherds" Myles B. Tttswr
Jubilate

-
CaaiwtcJe

Offertory. "Calm on th« Listening Ear ofNJjrht."
_

H.W. Parker
Carol. "Sweet Christmas Bells" —afar
Organ postmde. March (Taanaausar. arranged by

Bartlett) —...... ..XTxrat
BAPTIST.

Madison Avenue. at 11 a. m.:
Pre!ud«

—
.— Mosul

Piano, organ and violin.
Doxoloxy.
Invocation.
Anthem. "Calm On the Listening Ear" Par'ter
Responsive Scriptura reaSlos from th* Old Testaiaeat.

Psalm «1
¦ Response. Eighth Gregorian Tone.
iHymn.

Scripture reading from the New Testament.
:Response. No. 11l ...... __...B»rt2ett

Prayer.
ILord's Prayer, chanted by choir _.... Tallia

Hymn.
Offertory. "O Little Town of Bethlehem" Bartlett

, Christmas Carol. "la Bethlehem* Peaceful Valley."
IHymn.
!Recessional. No«! Adsm
j Poatlude Rubtnsuia

j REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA.
South Church, at 11 a. m.

{ Organ prelude. "Cradle Song" QqUMBt
iAnthem (soprano solo and chorus) West
i itMpons* to invocation. "The Holy CMMT (chorus). Ad»ia»

Christmas hymn (barytone and chorus) Stalssr
Anthem. "The Messiah/ ialto rectt. solo and chorus).

Haadal
IOffertory (tenor iolo> Gousod
IParting chorus (unaccompanied) Praetortts;Organ poatluJa. "Pastoral ioajau- !UM(BtMTt«

RECEIVER'S SALE.
ANDIRONS,

FENDLRS. MANTELS.
lu.-t be sold by Jan. lit.

BITTERS.
The only genuine.

IMPOnTED FROM

Port of Spain,
IMPORTED KtiOM

rt of Spain,
Trinidad. B. W. L

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
ANDDOMESTIC SUBSTITUTES. Conover Fireplace Mfg. Co..

No. 7 and 9 West 30th St.

TAX BY BOROUGHS, THIRD QUARTER.
The Department of Taxes and Assessments yes-

terday made its report for the third quarter of
1900, ended September 30, the report being printed
in "The City Record." Following a. request from
Randolph Guggenheimer. representing the Munici-
pal Assembly, the Department of Taxes includes
in the report a list of the property assessable in
each borough. The total tax payable is J53.539.197 59.
of which real estate pays $71,758,522 50 and personal
estate pays 110,780,806 09. The tax by boroughs is:
Manhattan $59.4*).103 78. being 72 percent
The Bronx 8.283.358 20. being 4 percent
Brooklyn _...... 16.10ti.209 OS. betnic 10V4 per cent
Queens 2.073.874 65. b«lng- 3Vipercent
Richmond

-
1.087.300 81. being 1% percent

OPIXIOX OX COOGAX CASE SOOX.
James J. Coogan, whose tenure of office as presi-

dent of the Borough of Manhattan is precarious
owing to the fact that he voted at Southampton at
the last election, has placed his case in the hands
of his attorneys. Controller Colcr has asked Cor-
poration Counsel Whalen for an opinion as to the
status of Mr. Coogan. This opinion will probably
be forthcoming this week. As Mr. Coogan's nextsalary as borough president is not due for nearly
two weeks there is no immediately hurry to decide
the ease. Mr. Coogan says the whole controversy
in "rot" and that he lives and pays taxes in this
city.

The churches of the city, as usual, will observe
the Christmas season with elaborate musical ser-
vices.. In some churches these services to-day win

be fuller, than usual In anticipation of Christmas
Day. Following are some of the programmes for
Tuesday:

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCHES. »

St. Thomas's, with celebration of Holy Com-
munion, at 8 a. m.'

Processional. "In the Early Morning" TV. C M.
Kyri*.Mtany.
Gloria ibi (service In O Kin*Hall
Hymn 64. "Once In Royal David's CUy"..H. J. Q*unt>tt
Olfertory. "Ay« Jesc!" T. Tertlus Noble
fvinctus (service In O Kins Hall
Hymn 4S>. "O Come. AllTe Faithful."
Christmas Carol. "On This Day Was Born Christ

Jesus" .. Old Breton Melody

At11 a. m.:
Processional carol, "Jesus In the Manger" H. Smart
V>nite.
Psalter. Psalms xlx. xlv, lxxxv.
To Deum L*udamus. In B flat Schumann
Beaedlctuf". in D flat willC. Macfarlane
Introlt. "Silent Night. Holy Night"....Old German Song
Kyrl» Elelson. 1
Gloria Tlbt. V Communion service (complete) In C,
Nleene Creed, J

Sir George Martin
Hymn 50. "Aileste FMMes" J. Reading. 1677-1
Sermon. .
Ascription. "And the Glory" ("Messiah") Handel
offertory anthem "And There Were In the Same

Country Shepherds" Arthur Foete
Sanrtus (service In C) Sir Georxe Martin
Hymn 51 (at the Eucharist). "Hark! The Herald"

Angela Sing' Mendelssohn

in^celsls. SerVt"la C Elr Ow"*"??
None Dlmlttit W. CM.

St. Andrew's, at 11 a. m.:
Te Deum in A....

*****
Jubilate. in A

-
Bj"W

Communion service 'n D ....asoir
Offertory anthem. "Christians Awake" Maunder

St. Matthew's, at 11 a. m.:
Te Deum In 11 flat .... King Hall
Communion service In E flat *.iEyr*
Offertory anthem. 'There Were Shepherds".. M. B. Foster

St. Stephen's, at 11 a. m.:
Processional Carol. "Hark! The Herald Angels Sing.

F.Shackley
Venite Flagler
Proper Psalms, xlx. xlv. lxxxv.
Gloria Patri Flagler
Gloria Patri, adapted from Cerrutl.
Te Deum G. T. Evans
Jubilate Deo. adapted from Rossi.
Hymn 59.
Kyrie, adapted from Mozart.
Gloria Tlbl W. H. Smith
Graitas Tlbl W. H. Smith
Hymn 53. "Shout the Glad Tidings" E. Mario
Anthem, at Offertory. "Calm and Peaceful Was the

Night" F. Dossert
Sanctus. Benedictus, Agnus A. Fisher
Gloria In Excelsls Old Chant
Recessional, hymn 60.

Church of the Ir.terccss.on. at 10:30 a. m.:
Processional. "Come Hither. Te Faithful" Reading
Venlte Chant
Te Deum. In C ............Foster
Benedictus Kins Hall
Offertory. "See Amid the Winter's Snow" West
Communion service, in X Tours
Organ Postlude: Fantasle on Christmas Hymns

De la Tombelle
St. Anne's, morning:

Te Deum Laudamus. In F
- —

Smart
Jubilate Deo. In F.. Tours
Anthem. "Break Forth Into Joy" Vincent
Communion service. in E flat —_....Crutckshank

St. James's, at 11 a. m:
Te Deum, Benedictus, In F

-
Lemare

Communion service, In E flat Stainer
Anthem. "ItCame Upon the MidnightClear" Sullivan
Offertorium, "O Sing to God" Gounod

Church of the Holy Apostles, at 10:45 a. in.:

Organ prelude—Pastoral Symphony Handel
Processional hymn. "Joy Fills Our Inmost HeartsTo-day" A. A. Wild
Festival Te Deum inE flat Dudley Ruck
Jubilate in A Dudley Buck
Introlt

—
Anthem. "Calm on the Listening Ear ofNight" Horatio W. Parker

Communion service In G A. I*Wild
Hymn. "O Come. All Ye Faithful" J. Reading
Offertory, solo. "He Shall Feed His Flock"

("Messiah") Handel
Eu'hark-tic hymn. "Bread of the World"

c The Rev. J. S. B. Hodges
Recessional hymn. "Hark! The Herald Angels

Sing!". Mendelssohn
Postlude— Grand Chorus Theodore Sotoml

Chorus of thirty voices.

Trinity Church, at 11 a. m.:
Processional, hymn 49. "O Come. All Te Faith-

ful" Reading
Introit. Psalm lxxxv, verses 10. 11. 13

Arranged by Sullivan
(From the music of the Russian Church.) ¦ . ••

KyrieElelson. Credo, Sanctus. > , _
a,*..*—

Agnus Dei. Gloria inExcelsls.. 5 la
•— Schubert

Hymn 54, "While Shepherds Waiched Their-
Flocks by Night".- .;•......;........;.. .....Eng1i5h

Offertory, hymn 35.".. Parker
Recessional, hymn 51. "Hark! The Herald Angels

Sing" .Mendelssohn
All Souls', at 11 a. m.:

Organ prelude
—

Prayer and Cradle Song Guilmant
Processional, hymn 80 Henry Smart
Kyrie Elelson, }

Gratis Tibl (Communion service. In E...H. W. Parker

Anthem. "O Come. Redeemer" John E. West

Ilvmn 49
*•Reading

Ascription' Zion That Brinrrest Good Tidings".. Stainer
Offertory. "She Pondered in Her Heart." (Reci-

tation and air for contralto from "The First

Christmas Morn") -•- •••••••••
—

••Henry Leslie
Organ interlude

—
Pastoral Symphony from The

Af«ciTh" .....-»...••••••••••••••••••••••• Handel_ Ms***a, p
.-••• ; H. W. Parker

Hymn "O Holy Star! O lively Star" :::::..'...:.suii..r
Gloria' In Fxcel*t»—Traditional chants.

Postlude— Pastorale. InA ...umraum

Church of the HolyFaith, at 10:30 a, m.:

Processional, hymn 49. Adeste Fldeles. «„--.-
Anthem. "The Child Jesus Comes." InD....a F^ Manney

Sa'pat^inc::::::::::::.::::::"::::^^^
Te Deum. In E flat C. P. Morrison
Jubilate, In v flat •»• °" Burnett
Jubilate, in E flat Avison
Introlt. hymn

inF flat '".'.-' George F. Bristow
Fft.%.ilr";3 flat ¦•

• • ¦
••H- WU|KMI

Gloria Tibi !n B fl*t •
H Reiner&yrafc»*i? «nk «*' -.gas.

SS£%£^ mn^::::::::::::::::::::::::.^. h. M3nk

gS.&?^B»—. >• *• we,

All Saints', at 10:30 a. m.:

Processional. Adeste Fldeles.
GilbertenVLc */¦¦"**.*."."*.".".*. Kotzschmar

Te Deum V.V.. -'- ..MonkBenedictus .¦.¦.".'.'.....•• StainerCredo
****

Gloria tJdi 53 Gounod
Hymn No. 57. Jja7r%

Offe
r aanthemV '•''There Were" SheVherds"'.'.'.".".".Ch|p J!

iSat' Sy^^^^"--^^-A'nhurSullivan

St. Luke's—Communion at 7 a. m.. Full Choral

Service at 10:30 a. m.:
Processional, hymn 51 .•.•.•.•:::.v::::::::.3fecarp;ntherVenlte Chant •¦••••jvv^

Carpenter

Proper Psalms, xlx.XIVand '—
•

„
r«»

I*Peum. In D n...i

Jubilate, In R-flat *GUbert
An

Ctnem.^O dsVnV » God' Tour" Hymns" of"Gladneii^^Anthem. "O Sing "to God Tour Hymn*of Gladnes*"

Tr.~,m Carpenter
jV-mn "4"

4
- ." Reading

OftV-iorv "o'Tnou That Tellest Good Tidings".... Handel
Panctus •r- Tours

Communion hymn i».::: Brown
Gloria in Exce'.sls... -± T*UT*
Recessional, hymn 66 Walnwrfght

St. Luke's Chapel, choral celebration at 10:30
a. m.:
Processional. "Angels from the Realms of Glory""..Smart
Te Pram

'
Charles Harford Lloyd

In'trolt "There Were Shepherds" W. R. Spenee
Credo, "in D flat .-•••• ;.- F. Tours
Offertory "Droo Down. Te Heavens" Baraby
Eanctus.

'
Benedictus. Agnus Del and Gloria In'

Beels's F- Tours
Recessional. "Hark the Herald" Mendelssohn

St. Peter's, morning:

Processional carol. "Th» First Novell." traditional.
Te Deum. In G W«rt
Jubilate. In D •• Fi«W
Communion service. In C •• Hall
Offertory. "There Were Shepherds' Foster
Recessional carol. "Holy Night" Barnby

Ist. Paul's Chapel, Trinity Parish, morning:

Te Deum Laudamus. In A flat C. H. Whlttter
Benedicts, in D Stalaer
Nlcene Creed. in C ;••;;•;:.• Dudley Puck
During offertory. "Where Is Her1

Coombs
Communion service InC '..Dudley Buck• Nunc Dimlttts. In T J- Remington FalrUmb

St. Bartholomew's, at 11 a. m.:
! Processionals— Medlasval carols.

Te Deum. In B flat Schumann
Introlt. "Calm on the listening Ear" ...Horatio W. Parker
Communion service. In D flat Richard H. Warren
OlTertorlum. "Noel" Adam
presentation. "Glory to God In the Highest" from

The Messiah" Handel
ROMAN CATHOLIC.

St. Stephen's, at 11 a. m.:

Processional. March from L«n->r< Symphony Rift
Orpan and orchestra.

Kyrie. Gloria. Credo. Sar.rtus. Benedictua and Agnus
Del. from Nledermeyer's Mass In B minor.
Grand chorus, orcheural accompaniment and organ-.

Offertory. Ad*ste Fldeles.
Violoncello solo.

Miss Flivie Vandenhand.

!
! Recessional. Festival March from "Tanabauaer" ..Wa«aer

Organ and orchestra.

At 3:30 p. m., Vespers: ,
i Processional. Hymns "Ista Confessor" and "Beee 1

Bacerdos" Outimant
Organ.

Domlne ad Adjuvandum Brlxzt
Dlxlt Domlnua Gaul
Magnificat Bc«x. Alma RedV.mptcris Mater Weber

THE BEST THERE IS .
diction, "O BalutarU" Rosssau

A clanee at the Apartment House advertising In Tantum Ergo...} ••••«••*••• Bpauini
The Sunday Tribune willhelp settle you Ina home Recesslona.l, Grand Dialogue Otgout
lor tha 'winter. ~ • . • -

Org&n.

WHAT WILL BE SUNG IN CHURCHES OF

VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS.

• :—:
—

DISBARRED LAWYER REiySTATED
TWO COUNTRIES CLAIM A PRISONER. | Cleveland. Ohio. Dec. S.-Ex-Senator VeTnt HTlattsburg. N. V. Dec. -An international com- Burke, who was disbarred from practising law twoplication has arisen out of the arrest of Frank | year » a&°. as a result of the eensatlonal BurkeCoolldge. an Italian, for the murder of John Julian !Dellenbaugh trial, was reinstated by the Circuitat Alburg. Vt.. on Wednesday last. Alburg. vt., Court *o-day. Burke can resume the practice of1. only three miles from Rouse's Point. N. y., and s!!i,?l

"'fe"VOJI0Jl
°
Vanuarv 1next 'according to theabout the same distance from Lacolle. Quebec dered th« * ?.Court - Judgt- C«ldw»ll] who i4n!

Afu=r the murder Coolidge went to I^col^where bS% had SttuW^tly^lshed *"—* lhat
he was found and arrested by constables from 1 . punianea.

Rouse's Point Ho is now
'"

Piatteburg jail, and ' BATTLESHIPS SAIL FOR GULFrefuses to go to Vermont unless requisition paDers v*«.». ?

~ UULF.
are procured Officials from Montreal are herein- !

*
cwP°rt New.. Va.. Dec. 22 (Speclal).-The battle-

iSisied £ Canada b^lU^'sr1!!1" %2**** wa« I*\Kearsar «c •"« Messach.isetts sailed to-day
out the authority of the Dominion GovKSn?*" Squadron^ iwt'fo^^evertf'n.oM. 0

'111 AUantl°

COLER ANALYZES LAW DEPARTMENT.
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STREETS SHOW THE SEASON. CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
IB THE CENT TRY PABBBB.

PURIFIERS HARD PRESSED.

STORY ABOUT CORTRIOHT MADE IT TO

¦;:VE APPEARANCE OF SINCERITY.

HOW NEWARK WILLCELEBRATE THE OLD

YEAR OUT AND THE NEW YEAR IN.

The public celebration in Newark. N. .T.. of the
passing of the old centurr and the incoming of the

new will include some novel features. The Com-

mon Council committee In charge of the arrange-

ments has adorned a suggestion that a few min-

utes before the stroke of twelve on New Year
1? eve

all the lights in houses and other places be extin-
guished to mark the passing away of the nine-
teenth century, and that at ,the stroke of

9ted toevery light be lit and the city be illuminated to

mark the beginning of the new century _
Church bells will also be rung.. A salute^ will be

fired from cannon in MilitaryPark, and there will
be watch meetings In the Old First Church, orig-
inally the seat of Newark's government, and in the

Common Council chamber. All, the heads of the
city government will keep "open house in their
offices on New-Year's eve. Caleb Baldwin, who is
101 years old. willbe the guest of the municipality
during the celebration as the only person livingIn
Newark who saw the dawn of the nineteenth
century. . -
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tmTERAL CORBIX TO REVIEW TWELFTH.

PRISOXER ESCAPES FROM COXSTABLE.

RESIGNATIONS FROM COLONEL DYER'S STAFF

EXPECTED— LONG SERVICE TO

BE REWARDED.

Great preparations are being mad* in the 12th
Regiment for a review by Major-General Henry C.

Corbln. Adjutant-General of the Army, to be held
at the armory on Tuesday evening. January 16.
Prominent military men willbe present.
It is understood that Lieutenant Ellsha Sniffen

and Lieutenant Egbert B. Seaman, jr., of Colonel
Dyer's staff, will resign shortly on account of busi-
ness. Both officers are very popular in the regi-

ment. Company D has elected W. H. Whitehouse
second lieutenant. Company H willhold a military
ball at the Murray Hill Lyceum on Thursday even-
ing, January 24. Colonel Dyer willbe among the of-
ficers present This company prides itself on the
number of men in its ranks from the Regular
Army, and one man of long service. Corporal In-
nlss, better known as "Regular Army Barney,"
will shortly be presented with a ten year decora-
tion for faithful service. He is one of the crack
shots in the company, and served in the Spanish
war. Company Ihas already made arrangements
to hold a ball at Tammany Hall on the evening of
March 4. John M. Gray, Jr., has been elected a
second lieutenant in Company H.

The hospital corps of the regiment will hold an
entertainment and reception In the West Side Ly-
ceum on the evening of January 30. Company Iwill
shortly hold an election for captain vice Smith, ap-
pointed commissary.
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